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DY AUTHORITY.

WATKIt SOTICK.
Owing tn tin scarcity nT vtnler, lltu

houis for Irrigation will In- - limited to
4 hours pr iluy, Irom G to Sa. m., qui!

from 4 to 0 p, in., until further ootk-e.-

OHAS. B. WILSON,
Supt Water "Woil;.

Approved : Chas. T. Gui.ick,
Minister of Intcrloi.

January SO, 189.--
). 0ii2 If

BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Draw Exchange on iho

13uiiU oi Oilil'orttiu, S. .IT.
And their agents in

NEW YORK, BOSTON. HONG KONG.

Messrs. X. M. Rothschild &Son, London.
The Commercial Hank Co.. of Sydney,

London,
The Commeiclal Dank Co., of Sydney,

Sydney.
The Hank of New Zealand: Auckland,

Christchurch, and Wellington.
The Hank of Ilritlsh Columbia, Vic

torin, Ii. C. and Portland, Or.
ANU

Transact a Gcnoial Hanking Ruthless.
ISO!) lv

i - .

Fledgod to neither Beet nor Party.
Bat established for tho benefit of all.

THURSDAY, MARCH fi. 1885.

Skating, 7.
Roller Coaster, 7.
Mystic Lodge, No. '2, 7:!10.

HOMESTEADS.

Yesterday, i" a .short note, t
mentioned that a large landholder
had expressed his willingness to
open some pretty extensive tracts to
settlement upon the most favorable
terms. The current Planters'
Monthly has :i letter from Mr. I.
'Rycroft, of Puna, Hawaii, telling of
lands upon that Island that could be
thrown open for settlement in small
holdings, with great advantage to all
concerned. Commenting upon the.
letter, the editor of that valuable
periodical give the following timely
counsel:

"So far so good. What is wanted
is definite information as to where
land can be obtained ; but to be of
practical benefit, further information
is necessary as to terms of sale, the
price, amount of casli down required,
or length of time for which a mort-
gage will be taken, and rate of in-

terest. If Mr. Rycioft will make a
definite statement of what he is pre-

pared to do, and Ills proposition is
any ways reasonable, there is no
doubt that lie will be able to make
speedy arrangements advantageous
both to himself and to settlers.

"In this connection we would
urge upon the attention of large
landholders the advantage to be de-

rived from cutting upland into small
parcels. An example in point is the
land of Kapahulu, situated at Wai-ki- ki

and back of Diamond Head,
which was lately sold by the Luna-lil- o

estate. The trustees would have
been glad to get ? 10,000 as a whole,
but finally divided it into lots and
sold them at auction, the sale realiz-
ing some 22,000. Another instance
of a like nature is the recent division
of a large lot on the slope of Punch-
bowl iu Honolulu. It found no
purchasers at $7,500, but divided
up and soul in lots, terms Doing
one-four- th cash and the balance in
one, two and three years, it brought
over 810,000 without any diillculty.

"If, then, some of our landholders
will but view this matter from a
financial point of view, they will find
that it will pay to divide up and
lease or sell iuany of their now
waste lands, which arc bringing in
but a meagre income. There arc
immense tracts of land lying in the
district of Kwa and Waianac on this
Island, now used as cattle ranches
or for nothing at all, which could
support a dense population; and
philanthropy and public spirit aside,
it would bo money in pocket for
those who own. or control them and
similar lands, lo open them for set-

tlement."
An argument such as that con-

tained in the foregoing statements
ought not to be lost upon land-

owners. Those who do not wish to
unload themselves of their entire
estates would, undoubtedly, by dis-

posing of a portion in small hold-

ings to settlers, increase the market
value of the remaindor. The suc-

cess attending the examples above

given will probably lead other land-

owners to go and do likewise. As

the Planters' Monthly advises,

those who have lands to dispose of

should take means to make the fact,
with'full particulars, known. It is

gratifying to find that the Minister

of the Interior is having the Govern

iiiinmiiiii
ment lands sot In ordei, in the Sur-

vey Department, foi. apportionment
to Bctllers under the Homestead
Act of last session. A consideration
that must not be omitted, in deal-

ing with this matter, is tin question
of obtaining good classes of settlers
for the land to be thrown open. It
is not to be presumed that thurc are
now in the country people enough,
of the kind desired, to take up all
the lands available for settlement.
It would be well if a register could
bo opened in the Interior Depart-

ment, for recording all lands Hint
private holders are willing to dispose
of. Then, after nn estimate had
been made of the amount of land
required for present inhabitants
willing lo settle, an idea could bo

formed of the extent to which it
would be advisable lo invite agri-

cultural immigrants from abroad.
Without any race prejudice, we

believe that it would be undesh-abl-

to have all now settlers from the
ranks of contract laborers the
Oriental and the Latin races. The
genius of this country's progress is
Anglo-Saxo- n, and it is not too much
to say that to preserve the nation
from becoming a Balicl, and possi-

bly a Bedlam, Anglo-Saxo- n speech
and ideas must predominate in its
future life. Therefore, if wc have
land for outsiders, this point should
be kept in .view. There are thou-

sands of people in the British Is-

lands face lo face with starvation,
from the unequal struggle for sub-

sistence with a rigorous climate and
poor and scanty soil. An offer of
homesteads in this country and cli-

mate, upon the easy conditions that
could be afforded, if properly made
to those people through the Ha-

waiian consuls in .the United King-

dom, might very soon bring a ship-

load of then: lo our shores. They
would not be long in adapting them-

selves to the different conditions of
agriculture to what they were ac-

customed to. and His Majesty could
not desire a belter class of subjects,
or a more loyal when they had
changed their allegiance.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

This issue of the Daily 15ui.lt.iix
is valuable for reference, and should
be preserved. Besides the census
tables, Mr. Whitney's instructive ar-

ticle. " Population and Labor," is

well worth keeping.

It is reported that the Chinese
companies are going to send about
two thousand of their people away
to Mexico. The primary object is

to keep up the price of labor, and
the motive is partially one of jeal-

ousy toward the Japanese. This
movement will make it more than
ever incumbent upon planters to
leave nothing reasonable undone to
make the Japanese satisfied with
their lot in this country. If Japan
can supply the labor, market, there
will probably be few to regret the
departure of the Chinese in much
greater number than that now an-

nounced. It must be regarded as
fortunate that the Planters' Conven-

tion was not gratified in its desire
for more Chinese.

(1'iom tho PlunteiV Monthly.)
POPULATION AND LABOR.

The enumeration of the nopula-

lion of this Kingdom, which has re-

cently been taken, furnishes food
for thought to all who-ar- interested
in the prosperity of our country,
but especially to those engaged in
cane and rice culture, in which in-

dustries alone not less than 20,000
persons are constantly employed.
Although some of the statistics
given in the census tables are evi-

dently defective especially those
which state the number who can read
and write as only il!),01G of tho total
80,578 I consider tho tables on tho
whole quite as reliable ns those of
any previous census. The totals
correspond very closely to the esti-

mates made by myself and others ;

and those who have had charge of
the work deserve credit for the man-

ner in which it has been done.

The male population is put down
at 51,53!), of which 11,700 arc under
fifteen years of age, leaving DO, 83!)

as available, iu one way or another,
for industiial pursuits. The columns
under the head of "occupations," in
the census returns, show a total of
U'J,fi-l- l employed as mechanics, agri-

culturists, contract laborers, and in
other occupations. This includes
eomo females, but how many we

linvc no menus of ascertaining. Tliu
fact, however, remains demonstrated
that about one-ha- lf of our popula-

tion is permanently employed in
various kinds of maiiunl labor, and
consequently industriously occupied,
which is more than can be said of
tho male population of some other
countries. This is ntlribulnule in n

groat measure to the leeiprocity
treaty with America, which has given
an impetus, not only to sugar and
rice, but lo every other industry.

Another encouraging feature
brought out by the census is the
iiicicaso in the number of fcmnlcs,
ns compared with the returns for
1878. Those gave a total of 23,882
females, with 1G,2GG children under
15 years. The new census reports
29,00!) females, with 22,51!) children.

It also shows that there arc 10,240
females of wholly or part foreign
extract, among whom arc 1 , 1!J8

Portuguese and 2,0!)!) half-cast- e

females, who as a rulo arc more
prolific, and bear more and healthier
children than Hawaiian women.
Taking these facts into considera-

tion, it is not improbable that the
next census (1890) will show a very

large increase in life number of

children under 15 years. The half-cas- te

population lias already become
an impoitant and valuable element
in our'laboi calculations, as it sup-

plies some of our most reliable me-

chanics, teamsters, overseers and

farmers.
The labor question is therefore

rapidly assuming a changed aspect
for the better, and if the Japanese
immigration, now happily inaugu-

rated after ten years' efforts to se-

cure it, can be continued for a year
or two, to counteract and cheek the
excessive influx' of male Chinese,
the prospect bids fair that the de-

mand for imported labor will soon
decrease from year to year, till
eventually wc shall be fully supplied

from our own population with labor-

ers of a more desirable class, because
of domestic growth and habits,
speaking the same language, and
"to the manor born."

The following table, which has
been carefully compiled, shows the
changes which have taken place in

the population of this Kingdom
during the past 155 years, and will

prove valuable for preservation and
reference. Prior to 1S72 no statis-

tics were taken to show the national-

ities of the foreign residents, and in
the enumerations of 1850 and 18G0

none were taken showing the half-cas- te

and Chinese separately. The
data given for those years, showing
the number of half-cas- te and
Chinese, arc estimates, but are be
lieved to be as correct as it is possi-

ble now to give tliem. They have
been inserted to make the summary
more complete.
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LIIE! LIME!
FRESH

California Lime I

FOR SALE IIY

j. WATERHOUSE.

001 lw

W",

The "Daily Bulletin"
Is for ealo immediately after publica-

tion, at tho following places:
Messrs, OAT & CO.'S, Merchant St.t
Mr. THRUM'S, Merchant St.;

Messrs. WOLFE ft EDWARDS', corner

King and tluuanu Sts. :

Mr. MINGLEY'S Sodn Gland, King St.:
Mr. DONNOLLVS. "Tho fountain." Fori

Street

STltAYED
IHMtO-- the residence of Jill. W. S.
V LUCE, M'ylle St., Nuuanit Valley,
a Peacock ami two Peahens. Anyone
returning them or givlnp information
of their as hereabouts will lie suitably
rewarded. 1)01 1 w

Cottage io Rent and Furni-

ture for Sale.

ON V1NEYA11D ST., oll'Xuiituiu St.,
10 minutes walk from I'ost-Olllo- c.

I have a Charming Cottage of 0 rooms
and until witli good sized lot, tmo gar-tlc- n

and nliadc ttcc. Kiirnituro com.
pi etc and new, cost ocr.?T0t). A good
opportunity for a small family to ine3t.
The Furniture will be sold icasoiiably.

5P Ilcntal of premiss., $20 n month.
Apply to .1. E. WISEMAN,

General Uttsincss Agent.
Ufil lw Campbell's Ulocl;.

vmt SAW-:- .

STEHEOFTICON with lHOvlcw,A I. Inns l.iiiht. Cins IJ.iir. &p. in
complete woiklni; order, Just the thing
loi a i;olii'jio or M'liooi, eau uc nottgiu
lor one.tliiid of its vnlue. Apply to

AVIillY & PALMEII,
tJoaeial J5tisine?i Agents, CG Foit it

I),1)!) 1;

NOTICE.
rpilE UXIJEHSIGXED lequests that
jl all accounts duo him be settled by

the inth int., all parties having ac-

counts againn him will oblige by leav.
intr same at ofllcc of the Paclllc Haul- -

ware Companv (Dillingham & Co.)
SAMUEL NOTT.

Honolulu. March Sid, 18S5. OX!) td

SITUATION WANTED.
"OY A YOUNG MAN that under-JL- 3

stands tho Native ami Chinese
languages, and can write and read the
English and Portuguese also. Apply or
address. I. M. THIS OFFICE.

a.T.) at v
Building Lots for Sale.

O EVEHATi building lots for or
IO rent at ICapalnma, near thoXiuhc.
luv.-a- i bridge, ou the Ewa side of tho
lane leading to Austin's estate. Eas-
terns. Applv to AV. O. ACHI,
Law oflicc of W. 11. Castle. SS7 tf

Xlouse to H.et.
& a, The picniiscs now occupied

:?V3$ bv Judge McOulIv, on Bere- -
&xM& tiinl-- i bircot, in Kuloakuhua,
will be rented after th 1st of Febiuary,
18S5, at reasonable l.ites. The house is
commodious, and the outhouses con- -

cnient. Tho grounds aie well planted
with trees and shrubs. Enquire of
002 tf S. B. DOLE.

At Palama, near Itcformatory
ISchool, a new and commodious
Scottaue. Suitable for a family.

lias never been occupied. Easy tonus
to a good tenant.

Good clabling, servanlb' rooms, and u
large yard.

JOHN ROBELLO,
On the premise, or J. 1". Wiseman, 37
Meichants-t- . Honolulu. 888

T E
?,. A Four.ltoomcd COTTAGE,

ffisife with cook Iioufc, and every

!? convenience, to let; and Fur-
niture for salo. Apply on the premises
at No. 187 Nunanu Stieet. U10 tf

Honolulu Carriage Manufact'y
2L'8 and !30 Fort Street,

Honolulu, - - - Hawaiian Is.
W. II. PAGE, Proprietor.

0S0 ly
WAtfTKW.

MAN COMPETENT TO DRIVEA horse and attend to garden, is a
German by biith, aged about 25. strong
and healthy. Applv to

.1. E. WISEMAN,
D5S lw Gen. Uulnes Aucnt.

PAH! OF WHOUGI1T ITtONA GATES. 12 feet :i inches wide.
Apply t 1'. A. SCHAKFEIl.

IJ5B w

Estate of Kennedy & Go.

IN HAXItUTJJ'TOV.

''piIE assignees aiu jirepaied to re.
i coivo healed bids for tho Stock,

Hook Accounts and general ashcls of tho
above estate as a whole, lllds will oloso
MONDAY, 0th March, at 12 noon. Any
iiiforinathm to aid bidders will be will.
iugly given by tho undersigned.

M. GREEN. )

W. F. REYNOLDS. Assignees.
Offlcu of M. Phillips & Co. 058 lw

Election Notice.
AT tho Regular Annual Meeting of

tho Stockholders of tho Kawailoa
Ranch Company, held at tho olllce of
Messis. Hishop & Co., on Friday, Fob,
27th, 18SD, tho following olllcers were
elected for the cmmlugycnr:
President John II. Paty
Auditor. James G. Spencer
Sco'y and Treasurer J. H. Fisher
Mimnser M. Dlckeon

1 rjct orM t
John II. Paty, .lames G. Spencer, J. II.
Fifshor, M, Dickton and J. O. Cuitcr.

.1.11. FISHER, Seeietary.
Honolulu, Feb. 28, 18S3. 057 lw

Iy V. GRAY. M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Oillco. llrsl door est of Library Uulld-in- g.

Houis, from 0 to 11 a m., and 2 to A

and 7 to 8 p.in. Sundays, 0 to 11 a.m.
Residence, cor. Kinau and Pcnsneola

streets. 018 ly

juiiijjh

FEKST GF

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALi

AT

Ian

uTO 63 FORT

CoiiisiiKiiig May,

THE

V

below cost. S3S$

In ordcM- - to mnkc room i'or-oin- ' .stock to arrives
' within the next month.

Prices Beducod in all

lo Reasonable

acific Ha

ircli B; 1885.

Departments

unsuvpassecl

v fOffer Refused !

x

SUCCESSORS TO DILLINGHAM & CO. AHD SAM'L NOTT.

niPOHTEHS AND UEALE11S IN

Hardware, Agricultural Implements, House Furnishing
Goods, and General Merchandise-Th- e

combined stock of the two funis gives us a very full and complete line of
goods, at lowest maiket lates. All orders sent to the undersigned, or to Mi.
Samuel Nott for specialties in the chihs of goods formcily sold by him, will at
present iieceive his pri tonal attention and supervision.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY.

e

- r T t pjiiai-- i

parts of the city.
No. P. O. Box 2SJ7. (7CI

07 ami OS Hotel Stwol.
JUST RECEIVED, EX MARIPOSA, On lee, Qinil, Cala Fresh b'ulmnn, Cala

Flounders, Catilillouis, Celery, Eistom Oy.steis, in tin and shell;
and Red Cabbage.

ALSO Boxes Tablo Raisins, Boxes Cala Dried Figs, Cares Duiet Salad Oil, pint,
ami pints; Cases Lucca Salad Oil, Kegs Salt W.iter Cucumbers, Ivcus of
Mixed Pickles, Kits Salmon Bellies, lieu Russian Caviar, Casks Dupte
Hams, Dried Peaches, Dried Fruits of all kinds, 2 lb tins Cala Butter, nil
kinds Canned Meats, Fresh Cain Table Apples, Cases Eagle Cond. Mllkv
P fc M Yeast Powder, Sacks D.iiiy Salt, Boxes Aldcn Dried Annies. Let's

are low. Goods delivered to all

Island Orders solicited. Telephone

3- -

'nit

The Corner Harness Store

Still to the Front !

Large invoices of Goods (of all descriptions) having been iccoivcdthy me, they

WILL BE SOLD AT LOWEE PRICES, .

Than tho same quality of Goods can be purchabed in Honolulu, and
satisfaction tiuDiantccd. Mv Mock consists of all kinds of AMERICAN,

ENGLISH AND SYDNEY' MANUFACTURE,

Saddles, Belts, Pouches, Leggings, Saddle Cloths, School Bags, &c,
Bits, Spurs and Stirrups, &c, in Nickel and Silver Plato

The reputation of my HOME-MAD- E HARNESS for superiority of workmanship
and material remains unchallenged duiing my nix years' residence here.

Thankful for the gcneious patronage of tho past, its continuance and increase id
the i utuin is rcspectlully solicited ni the old stand.oj,. :o:imbe5,,

8SG llni Corner

tzrsszzssxzazrsz

of Foit and King streets, Honolulu; I

OTolcwliono 173.

JOSEPH. E. WISEMAN,
The Only Recognized General Business Agent on tho Hawaiian Islands.

iss'x .Bx$5i-r- r i '?'.
Offices in Campbell's Tire-pro- Building, 87 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I

x. o. nox :in

II.

:

REAL ESTATE AGENT Buys and Fells Real Estato in all parls of the King-

dom. Rente Offlces, Houses, Cottages and Rooms.

SOLICITING AGENT FORWILDER'S INTER-ISLAN- D STEAMERS Tour
hUB mid the Traveling Public v, 111 apply to mo for Tickets and Information lo
tho Volcano.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW
YORK The Largest, Oiandest and Soundest Institution of its kind iu (lie
World.

AGENT FOR THE GREAT I1URL1NGTON RAILWAY ROUTE IN AMERICA
This Route excels all other routes going EaFt, the scenery being the gr.indeM,

tho meals tho choicest and tho Palace nnilDlning Cuih the Iiandfeouic&t and moH
comloi table.

EMPLOYMENT AGENT Finds Employment for all ax-kin- work in the vari-
ous bianches of iudubtiy on tho Islands.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE CITY OF LONDON FIRE INSURANCE CO.
Tho best known Company in the Islands.

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER Enters Goods at Custom Hoii3c,pays and diselinrgci
Freight and Duty Bills under power of Attorney".

MONEY BROKER Loans Money at nil times ou llrst-cla- sccuritiy.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT Legal Papers of every description drawn. Bills

Dlstiihutiid and Collected. Books and Accounts kept and adjusted. Records
Scaichcil. Rents. Collected. Taxes and Insurance on Property looked after.
Copvlng anil Engiossing done. Advertisement?, Newspaper Article?, Corres-
pondence and Commercial Business of every nature pioniptly and accurately
attended t. ,

AGENT FOR THE NEW MUSIC HALL AT HONOLULU Companies abioad
will correspond with mo for terms, elc. Oiders lor Island Shells, Cuiios, Lavu
Specimens, Native Ylowfc and Photos carefully filled and forwarded to all parts
ol tho World.

EST Information appertaining to the Wands given and ull correspondence faith-
fully answered.

JOSEPH K. WISHMAtf,
873 General Business Agent, Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

U
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